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ROAY and MONDAY
Y WILL FIND

fe Old SANTA CLAUS
MAKING STRAIGHT WAY FOR

FRIDAYSILKS !
b-Day Î
',ut Price

SPECIAL for XMAS! Dtty.s15efcpe
Christmas/A SALE OF

BOYS’ COAT SWEATERS
$3.30 V alues for $2.39

Have charged to an account such 
small articles as a penny reel of cot
ton or a half yard of penny-ha-penny 
elastic with a request to have same 
sent home. This often meant a trip 
to King’s Bridge or Southside West 
after ten o’clock on Saturday night. 
It is to be hoped that in these splendid 
days of Democracy such inconsider- 
atepess is a thing of the past. Em
ployees and the unthinking part of the 
community very often blame the em
ployer for this state of things. They 
forget that all merchantr are in trade 
for business, and if they wish to build 
up and hold on to a flourishing con
cern they must consult the most ex
acting demands of their customers. In 
fact the principal factor in business 
to-day is service. Any grievance, 
therefçri arising from want of thought 
can only be redressed by determined, 
concerted action on the part of the 
purchasing public. They have the 
whole matter in their control. I have 
known express men to be on the road 
as late as one o’clock Sunday morn
ing and would then have to take their 
beasts to stable and properly attend to 
them, before going home to seek their 
own well-earned rest after a hard 
day’s work. Such/things should not 
be in this glorious day of self- 
sacrifice, and I feel sure that such ef
forts as yours and your contempor
aries in bringing these things to the 
notice of the public will be successful 
in accomplishing a very great mitiga
tion of the hardships above referred 
to. One word to the Christmas shop
per: buy early and bring home all 
parcels that you possibly can your
self, and thus relieve the- rushtf and 
worried clerk and also the overwork
ed express man and his faithful beast 

Yours truly,
NO BOLSHEVIK.

Dec. 11, 1918.

X sale that sliould by reason of its extreme 
nlue interest fathers and mothers of boys, for 
jere are warm woolly Coat Sweaters for growing 
toys, and just at the season they’re most wanted- 
Fou get choice of Greys, Brown and pretty Heath
ers; sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32. Reg. values to $3.80 
eaech. Friday, Saturday and Men- *A QA

R. is the BEST EVER. dE32
Decorate the Home for Christmas

for Our I
COME

lady throughout the 
1 other dress mater-

We have a very nice assortment of decorative Crepe Tissue Papers, Festooning, 
Christmas Bells, large and small, and Strings of Bells, etc., and for your parcels, 
Holly Ribbons and Tags emblematical of Christmas, at little prices.TO-DAY

Suggestions from over Jhe Store.
id the special cut 
you.

LADIES’ SPATS—Our best line 
in warm cloth Spats, shades 
of Khaki, Fawn and Grey. 
These assure you foot comfort 
in cold weather. Friday. Sat
urday and Monday—
9- Button height., A4 ETA
Special .. .. 3)1.OU
10- Button height.. tft-f A A
Special................ ipJL.îzU

BRUSH and COMB SETS— 
Boxed and very handy where 
a small gift is needed ; white 
enamel back brush and white 
comb. The Set Friday dCn 
Saturday and Monday “wV

DENNISON FtORAL OUTFITS 
—Nicely boxed, a pretty gift 
for your lady friend; the opt- 
fit contains sufficient material 
for the making of 1 dozen 
chrysanthemums ; interesting 
pastime.

LADIES’ SUEDE FABRIC
GLOVES—A Glove to suit 
present day needs. Comes in 
Grey, Buck. . Chamois and 
Black ; a fabric glove resem
bling Suede finish. Reg. $1.60. 
Friday, 1 Saturday d*4 SA 
and Monday .. .. d-l.vU

ELECTRIC LIGHT SHADES— 
Strong linen shades that last 
and keep their shape. Shades 
of Pink, Crimson and Yellow; 
no trouble, just slip them on. 
Friday, Saturday and 1 Q.-, 
Monday, each ...... 4 9V.

DENNISON’S PASSE PARTOUT 
OUTFITS — With these you 
can easil yand quickly frame 
your snapshots or any size 
picture that you have laying 
around, -easy to do and inter
esting work for the long win
ter evenings. Complete out
fit neatly boxed. Fri, flfl. 
day, Saturday & Men. vti V

LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE— 
Medium weight, fast black, 
plain Cashmere, one of our 
ChFistmae Specials in Ladies’ 
Hose. Special Fri- 
day, Salnfflay * Mon. voL

HANDKERCHIEFS
Prettily Boxed 

First on the Gift List.
— We hafe some of the loveliest kind of 

Boxed Handkerchiefs ready waiting for 
you. Half dozen in each. box. artistically arranged. Ask to see 
these, you have à place oh your Gift list for such.

Pricey, 66c., 8oc, 95e, $1.10, $1.20, $1.70, $2.20.
PIN CUSHIONS—Where a small gift is required these fill in 

nicely. Some very dainty little Pin Cushions and Pin Boxes 
combined will be found here; the variety is large. Come and 

look these over. Easy graded prices, for 
17c, 25c. and 35c. up.

New Battenburg Cloths.NIGGER BROWN, 
D, PINK, MAIZE, SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Another presentation in 

Battenburg Lace;' these are made with three 
squares of plain linen and finished with the 
above lace; very dainty. "____  . Reg. 86c. nC-
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... # W

5 O’CLOCK TEA CLOTRS—Handsome Batten
burg 6 O'clock Tea Cloths ; a gift- that will 
find favor anywhere. Good value for $1.60 
each. Friday, Saturday & Mon- . ^

BATTENBURG TABLE CLOTHS—A full size Bat
tenburg Lace Table Cloth. Can you conceive 
of anything prettier as a Gift for the house
wife, These are circular shape, 62 inches in 
dfameter, Reg. $6.00. Friday, <jj*B

pastime. Per box, OR,
Friday, Sgt’y. & Mon. OUV

BETTER GRADE HOSIERY— 
For Ladies, another line of 
plain Black Cashmere Hose. 
You cannot wish better value. 
Reg. to $1.20 pair. Friday, 
Saturday and I AC 
Monday ............... l.VU

BOXED STATIONERY
AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT IS VERY ACCEPTABLE.

Dur assortment offers an immense variety, prettily boxed, 
and containing in -most cases 2 dozen of Writing Paper and 2 
dozen of Envelopes. Just jot down- on your Gift list Boxed 
Stationery at BAIRD'S.

Prices range from 35c, 45c, 50c, 65c, 85c, $1.00 up.

$2.95
Saturday and Monday

Christian Bros’ 
Collection

MACKINAW COATS for 
BOYS—Just the coat for 
winter wear, each with 
brim cap to match and 
leggings, fancy plain 
make; belted style. Win
ter has no terrors for a 
boy wearing one of these 
outfits for boys from 3 
to 6 years. Reg. $11.50. 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday .. Q|

UTTI.E BOYS’ JER- 
SET SL ITS—We have a 
special lot of these with 
a warm fleece backing 
pnd would make a splen
did suit for the little 
fellow about the house ; 
shades of Saxe, Navy and 
Brown, mostly, to fit boys 
from 2 to 5 years. Reg. 
12.60 suit. Friday, Satur- 
lav and Mon- ÂÇ) OR

Crepes,
ive shades.

1, for - $1.78 
I, for - $2.10 
I, for - $2-30

And Last But Not Least, Comes- 1
wouldn’t he like something here

St Patrick’s—Additional.
$6 each»—M. J. Galgay, C*pt. Doyle.
$2.—M. J. Nolan.
$1 eaeh—Master Wm. Galgay, Mrs. - - 

Nolan, Mary Nolan, Master R. Nolan,';,6'n 
Master J. English, Mrs. Galgay, John b^3 
English, Master E. Graham, P. Ryitif,
Jas. McGrath, John Byrne.

50c. each—F. Bambrick. , 1 "
Mount Cashel.

$15—Chas. Hutton.
$10.—M. O’Flannigan.
$2 each.—W. J. Carroll, P. Brogan.
$1 eactu—John O’Leary, Miss Dun- 

pby, Jas. Shea, P. Roach, P. Snow, M. 
Power, Peter Doyle, R. O’Leary, John 
Doyle, P. O’Leary.

56c. each.—Mrs. Drukin, Mrs. Fitz
gerald, Mrs. T. Ebbs, Miss A. O’Brien,
Mrs. O’Rielly, Miss M. Wall, P. Caul,
W. Tracey, Miss Hartley, M. Tracey,
Mrs. P. Roach, Mrs. J. Merner, Mrs. .1.
Cole, Miss R. O'Leary, Miss B. O'
Leary, Mrs. R. O'Leary.

MEN’S CHAMOIS GLOVES— A 
wash glove for pien, Cream 
shade, dressy, and a glove he 
would appreciate / for a Xmas 

. Gift. Get his size. Reg. $2.60. 
Friday, Saturday and (Q Art 
Monday.....................

CASED PIPES—If he is a smoker, 
you make no mistake by giving 
Him a .pipe from this selection; 
several shapes to pick from. 
Good black stems and briar 
bowls. "Regular $3.00 value. 
Friday. Saturday a «id an fJR 
Monday .. .. .. »<6.0v

NIGHT SHIRTS—These Shirts are 
finished at the neck like the py
jama suits, semi-military collar, 
and silk pipings, extr^ good 
quality, and striking patterns. 
Reg. $3.40. Friduy, 4»0 1 fl 
Saturday & Monday wO.lU

PYJAMA SUITS — Good-looking 
striped patterns in warm flan
nelette. Here is just the gift he 
is not expecting. These are well 
finished. Reg. $3.cq and worth it.

MEN’S FELT SLIPPERS—A pair 
of these would be a welcome 
gift for Daddy. Just, what he 
needs at home for winter even
ings; theyre a soft sole make and 
very comfortable looking. Reg. 
$2.50. Friday, Sat- QO
urday and Monday

crpin pictures
(Framed)—You probably 
have some one on your 
lilt list to whom a pair 
of these would make a 
very desirable gift. They 
tome in a brown tone, 
aieely framed; size 10 hi 
UStfc. Reg. $1.40 value. 
May, Saturday and 
folia), <a. C~

CIGAR CASES—Solid Tan Leather 
Cigar Cases, to hold 3 cigars; 
an afternoon’s smoke; handy 
size for breast pocket. Special
Friday, Saturday * (f A A 
Monday .. ............. «&*• W

SILKS 
make an 

appreciative 
Gift.

Friday, Saturday *
Monday................$1.25

[Here is the best VALUE 
in the city in

lace Curtains.
Household NotesMITE LACE CURTAINS^- These are an 

Usually fine lot of pure White Notting- 
,1™ Lace Curtains^ 3% yards long, fine 
zcey loking patterns, such as you would 

.desire for brightening up Xmas time; a 
limited stock. Reg. $4.50. flJQ AQ

A SATISFYING BOUDOIR CAPS—Very 
dainty silk and Crepe 
de Chene Boudoir 
Caps, with fine lace 
insertion and lace 
edging ; also trim
med with ribbon
bows and small rose 
buds; shades of Sky, 
Pink and Lavender. 
Reg. 75c. Friday,
Saturday and Mon- 
day .. ..

Lettuce and cheese salad is better ii 
v. few chopped raisins are added.

Houses should be kept clear of rub
bish to keep disease germs down.

Squash will cook in half an hour, 
but pumpkin requires long, slow cook
ing.

There is no more nourishment in 
eirioin steak tljan there is in a cheap
er cut.

Fresh fruits and vegetable* should 
be a part of tie diet all through the 
year.

Among novel table decorations are 
red apples cut out to hold the can* 
dies.

Veary thin brown toast covered with 
tomato sauce makes a dainty lunch 
dish.

Pumpkin pies should be baked 
about forty minutes or until firm 
throughout.

Marking linen is an easy matter ii 
you first starch the linen and iron it 
very smooth.

Pigs fed in wide enclosed pastures 
and kept sweet and clean * have

to do your shopping. 
BOUNTIFUL SUPPLY OF

Toys, Dolls, Books,
£ Games, etc., Santa 
| will find Stocking- m 

filling light on his parse cma 
S when shopping HERE. %

hi, Sat. and Monday .. .. «B®. «70
fOTELTV SCRIM CURTAINS,—All White, 
Wth wide band of strong lace insertion 
hi lace edge. A curtain that will stand 
•P against tubbing and doing up; .value 
f $3.30 pair. Friday, Satur- AO «7Q 
to asd Monday............. #d5. /O

TOES’ FELT SLIPPERS.—Looking for 
Maething special for Mother, suggests 
mstly a pair of warm Felt House Slip- 
j£* like these, nice warm shades, two- 

effects, padded insole and soft sole 
ÿerneath. Reg. $2.60. Fri- 4»Q Qrt 
to, Saturday and Monday.. nS,Ou 

®U»BKN'S’ FELT SLIPPERS.—Dietinct- 
7a home slipper in warm grey felt, soft 
J*, decorated front; sizes 6 to 8; gtfty 
ÏJiPS. Reg. 90c. pair. Friday, HQn' 
"today and Monday .. ............ I VC

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. — Something 
Special in fine Silk, with fancy figured 
border, very . dainty and suitable for

57i“4r..d8sa.rr,:2 for 25c

8UR DOLLSk of the above OUR TOYSM6NIFIED STYLES IN CREPE-DE. 
CHENE Every girl or boy likes a book or 

two for Christmas; in fact it'1s not ' 
Christmas-like at all Without one. •> 
We have story books to interest 
young folks, book to interest and 
educate them at the same time. 
They will be many evenings at 
home, that good books like ottrs 
will help to pass hours qyf pleasure. 
Look through this Book Section. 
Prices: 5, 16,16, 25, 45 end 75c. up

. THESE ARE

Siroughbred American Dolls with- 
a taint" of alien sawdust in their 

make-up. \
Buy Dolls now in time to prepare 

bet. for Christinas. 4 à •
S.tftJsy» eai- - " ‘

BLOUSES BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS. —Another lot 
of Irish embroidered lawn Handkerchiefs, 
with fine hemstitched border, put up in 
half dozens in pretty gift boxes. Note 
these on your gift list Special,. CA/v 
per Box, Friday, Sat and Mon. .. V«7U

DIRECTOIRE KNICKEB8,— A nice Jersey 
make, in Navy and Gray only, banded at 
waist and knee, others with elastic gath
ering and a heavy fleece finish inaide. Reg. 
$1.50. Friday, Saturday and fib 4 nn 
Monday.......................... ..

Bring the little ones to Toy Land. 
You can quickly discern what they 
like best, mentally note ft—it helps. 
We have playthings for children 
of all ages, some . to §m 
Of educational; vial|e. at 
comblai* entertainment 
structlon. Come and see for your
self. Toy Land now at its best.

..Eon’ll look your prettiest in one of 
handsome Blouses. Several 

•Wee to «decide from; shades qf 
Ltoh. Maize, Saxe, Black and White, 
Ff sailor collars and embroidered 
"jots. Others lace trimmed and 
"“«s again in Flesh shade with Saxe 
Jtoogs and embrolderings. They are 
25very latest. Reg. $5.60. AO
fro, Sat. and Monday .. «XÎfO

Otjber»
lere fbl

you may have in mind,

ombile Hockey
n Prices.

—;w

SILK CAMISOLES.IBBONS for 
CHRISTMASrdware Ltd. SILK CAMISOLES—Here is a Gift that should 

' please—a pretty Silk Camisole in white or 
flesh shade, fine lace and insertion trimming, 

■ ribbon binding and rosebuds on front, and 
embroidered in Pale Blue and pink; t key's 
dainty; all sises. Reg $1,80.-Fri
day, Saturday 4 Monday.............

!?s FRR CHRISTMAS—A Ribbon shew 
«ring you Brilliant Silk Taffeta Rib-

cup milk,
a Copenhagen

Telegraph Co.

rt of tù A

‘•to*»--

Mm

». 4 inches wide, in shades of Navy, 
h Ptak, Green, Brown, Black and White.

■■ m : _____ y ii
tons for many purposes. Reg. 
yard; Friday, Sat A Monday Ck 1C
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